Keep updated. Write us.
Pray for us. Give as the Spirit leads.
Mail in your contribution or donate on-line:
(See back for addresses and contact information)
Name _________________________________
Address ________________________________
City ___________________________________
Province _______________________________
Postal Code _____________________________
Email __________________________________

Here is how you may give ~
In Canada:
Mailing Address:
Commission to Every Nation Canada
P.O. Box 22017,
11500 Tecumseh Road E.
Windsor, ON N8N 5G6
Phone: 888-863-4810 or 604-865-0015
Email: Canada@cten.org
On-line: www.ctenc.ca/dan-annekompaore

Helping Ordinary People Partner
With God
To Accomplish The Extraordinary

(Download a recurring donation form, or give on-line)

Phone _________________________________
Gift Enclosed $ _________________________

Always know about organizations you support.
You can check out Commission To Every Nation
and other organizations by visiting:

www.charitynavigator.org

Thank you for blessing us
and blessing those whom we serve!

In the United States:
Mailing Address:
Commission to Every Nation
PO Box 291307,
Kerrville TX 78029-1307
Phone: 800-872-5404
Email: usa@cten.org
On-line: www.cten.org/giving/
(Click on the DONATE -USA button)

Learn more about us~
Write us if you would like receive our
newsletter. Look us up on Facebook. You
will find more information on our website:
www.aegk.finespun.net
Call us anytime. We’d like to hear from you.

We are so grateful
for your partnership!
You will receive a tax receipt
for your gift.

Daniel & Anne Kompaoré
Share God’s Good News
in West Africa
Email: agkompaore@gmail.com,
danielkompaore@cten.org
Skype: annegk1, d.kompaore
Phone: 1-519-492-2050 (in Canada)
(011-226)-50-34 28-07 (in Burkina)
Address: 01 BP 1632,Ouagadougou 01,
Burkina Faso
Website: www.aegk.finespun.net
In partnership
with:

About Anne & Daniel Kompaoré
West Africa is an area of the world with much social and
political upheaval, where also traditional society is
undergoing fundamental changes as people encounter
both the Christian faith and Islam. Many people want a
better life and are open to change.
In this setting, Daniel and Anne endeavor to make the
Bible accessible, understandable, and relevant to the
downtrodden, the seeker and the believer through Bible
translation consultation, literacy, teaching, and church
development.
Daniel provides pastoral leadership to the growing
Apostolic Mission Church of Burkina Faso. His passion for
education led him to start up several Christian private
schools as well as literacy programs in his own language,
Moore. He has also planted a church in Ouagadougou.
Anne has served 30 years in Burkina Faso in the areas of
linguistics analysis, language development, Bible
translation, and Bible teaching. In 2011, she began a
consultant ministry called WordShare Services, serving
partner organizations in Burkina, Nigeria and other West
African countries. Her special passion is developing much
needed resources for French speaking translators .
Daniel and Anne married in 1993 after having discovered
their common passion for getting the Bible into the
hands of all people. At that time, Daniel was the
founding director of the newly formed National Bible
Translation and Literacy Association. Together they serve
the Lord and support each other in their respective
ministries. They make their home in Ouagadougou,
Burkina Faso.

About Commission To Every Nation
What is CTEN?

How CTEN missionaries are “paid”?

CTEN is a servant organization which helps
missionaries fulfill the unique vision God has
given them. CTEN partners with the missionary’s
home church to send them to the field. Then,
through administrative support CTEN gets funds
to the missionary, provides accountability,
counsel and helps the missionary remain on the
field. Through pastoral care CTEN helps them
remain effective and healthy while there.

Like most of its support staff, CTEN missionaries
are dependent upon the faithfulness of the Lord
and His people for their financial support.
Friends, family, churches and others who
believe in the work of the missionary send their
contributions to CTEN. These contributions can
be large or small, sent monthly or periodically.

Missionaries Serving Missionaries
Most of CTEN’s home staff raise their own
support just as each CTEN Field Missionary does.
This allows CTEN to keep overhead to a bare
minimum and the vast majority of each donor’s
contribution to reach the intended missionary
and project.

Pastoral Care
A core value of CTEN is caring for God’s most
valued resource, His people. A Pastoral Care
couple personally stays in touch with each
missionary from the time of their application,
throughout their time on the field and through
re-entry to the home culture if the missionary
leaves the field. This pastoral care couple works
with the missionary’s sending church to provide
counsel, prayer, support and regular onsite visits
to the field of service.

Each missionary is dependent upon your
help to fund and continue their ministry.
How does CTEN afford to operate?
CTEN Canada retains 10% of all donations to
fund its home office functions. There is no
charge to the missionary for Pastoral Care.

More Information
Our Statement of Faith and more is available
online at: www.ctenc.ca/about.

With your financial support and prayers,
you will be serving Christ in West Africa
through Daniel and Anne.
Find out how…

Helping Ordinary People Partner With God To Accomplish The Extraordinary

